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Want to Save Some Green?
Start a composting & recycling program at your business!

e DeMartini Orchard saves over
$1,100 each month by participating in
Mission Trail’s recycling and organics
programs. “It was so easy,” says owner
Craig Kozy. “We set up the bins and that
was it!” e quality produce provider 
recycles/composts 85% of their waste, 
including their cardboard which
was previously sent to the land-
fill. Posters indicating service
days and what goes in each 
color-coded collection container
make the process even simpler. 

Contact Mission Trail Waste
Systems to help your business 
set up an efficient and cost 
saving program today!

Service Tip:
Bulky Items

Mission Trail can handle 
the removal of most large pieces 

of furniture and appliances. Contact
us for applicable rates and to 

schedule a pick-up. 

Still Receiving a
Paper Invoice?

For customer convenience, 
Mission Trail offers paperless billing.
Consider paying by automatic bank

or credit card transactions, or by 
logging into your account. Visit 

www.MissionTrail.com for details.

Is Your Business
as Green as it

Gets?
e Bay Area Green Business 
Program distinguishes small 

businesses that protect, preserve 
and sustain our environment. 
To see if your business meets 

their standards, visit
www.greenbiz.ca.gov. 

More than 20 local businesses 
have already earned the Green 

Business designation! 

Come check out DeMartini 
Orchard’s quality produce 
at 66 N. San Antonio Road 
or on the web at 
www.demartiniorchard.com.

Recyclable or Organic?
Organic or Garbage?
Mission Trail is happy to provide Los Altos’ businesses 
with full-color, graphic-rich posters showing what 
materials belong in each collection container. e 
free posters are hand-delivered on request. Contact 
us today to get yours!

Did you know?
Natural wine cork 
can go in the 
ORGANICS 
container!
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Mission Trail Waste 
Systems is aiming for 
zero waste. Help us hit
the target by reducing
waste and making the 
most of our convenient
recycling and organics
programs.

Contact us:

Location: 1060 Richard Ave.,   
Santa Clara, CA 95050

Office Hours: 8am-5pm, 
Monday-Friday

Phone: 650-473-1400

Web: www.MissionTrail.com

Mission Trail’s organics collection bins are for food scraps, food-soiled
paper, and wax-coated paper as well as for green waste. If you aren’t already

making the most of our organics collection program, please contact us
today. Mission Trail Waste Systems is proud to provide all customers with

an appropriate level of organics collection at no charge. 

Compost Your Food Scraps

Mission Trail Waste System representative Denise Donahue reminds you to...

Our friendly 
representatives 
will suggest 
methods for 
reducing waste 
and making the

most of our collection programs.
They’ll also help make sure you
have the collection containers
and training materials you need.
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